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Rev. J. Henry Lord has recently published a small interest~ 
ing book, entitled" 'fhe Jews in India and. the Far East)' and 
has kindly presented a copy of it to our Society. In the first ' 
chapter of that book, the author describes cc Certain religious 
observances in vogue amongst the Bene-Israel, not in common 
Use amongst Jews elsewhere." The object of this paper is to 
compare one of these religious observances with a similar 
religious observance of the Parsees. 
'fhe religious observance, which I wish to compare in this ' 
Paper, is that known as (( The Kiss of Peace" amongst the 
Bene-Israels. Rev. Lord says of this custom, that it cc is eT i-
dently so much one with the Kiss of Peace known amongst the 
early Chri~tians, that one cannot bnt Sup['ose that th'ere i,f 
some community of origin between the two, could it be exactly' 
traced. It is, of course, not difficult to believe in the possi- ' 
bility of the practice having been handed down amongst tho 
Bene-Isrnel, and havi ng been without break used by them on 
Occasions of their meeting together at circumcisions, and for' 
Such other communal meetings as they may nave kept up; 
amongst themselves t!'Om the first. It is performed as follows:~ 
Emanating from the chief minister, who bestows it on the 
elderA nearest to him, it passes throughout; thE:! congregation. 
Each individual seeks it, as f~r as possible, from his sonior or 
superior. Extending the arms wit,h the hands flattened out, 
and in the~ position of the thumbs being uppermost, the person 
approached takes the hand between both of his own, similarly 
• J'ournal Vol. VIII, No. 2, PP. 81-95, 
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heldl and the junior then probably places his remaining hand 
on the outside of one of those of the person already ho1ding 
h~s o*her hand. The hands of each are then simultaneously 
released, and each one immediately passes the tips of his 
fiogers which have touched those of his neighbour to his 
mouth, aod kisses them. He then passes 00 to receive the 
same from, or to bestow the saIlle on, another; and so onl 
till all in the Synagogue have saluted one another. Two or 
three minutes may be occupied in the process. A movement 
is going on all through the Synagogue, and a distinctly 
audible sound of the lips is heard through the building, till 
all is finished." 
'fhen on the subject of the prevalence of this custom, ~ev. 
Lord says:-
If This custom prevails among the Jews of Cochin as . well 
as amongst the Bene-Israel of Bombay. As regards Chris-
tians the practice is not as yet extinct. The Syrian 
Christians in Malabar regularly use it, and it may be a 
further evidence oC the intimate connection which we shall 
endeavour to :;how as likely to have existed between the J e.ws 
oE'India and PersiB, especially those formerly of Kurdistan, 
that amongst the Nestorian Christians of Knrdietan, the 
practice is in vogue to-day also. The clergy of the Archbishop 
of Canterbury's Mission to the Assyrian Christians describe 
the kiss of peace as prevailing (mutatis mutandis) almost 
exactly as amongst ihe Bene-Israel. The Rev. T. White-
hOllse, in a paper contributed to Evening Hours in 1873, 
describes the custom as practised in the White Jews' 
Synagogu~ in Cochin and amongst the Syrian Christian~ of 
St. Thoml\~ there" (pp. 30-31). 
As to the custom observed by the Assyrian Christians, 
Rev. Lord quotes Messrs. Maolean and Browne's book, Cf The 
Catholics of the East nnd His People ,. (p. 255) 86 follows: 
" One (deacon) goes to the Bema· and says a litany; another 
• A kiud of pUlpit, a chancel. 
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gives the kiss of peace to the people) somewhat as at the 
daily services except that the celebrant first kisses the altar 
and the deacon takes his hand between his own and kisses 
them, a,nd then goes to the sanctuary door and gives the 
peace to the person of highest rank, and then to the next, and 
80 on". (p. 31 n). 
Now I will describe here the process of the religious 
custom of Hamaz6r which is observed by the Parsees even 
now, and which, I think, is weU nigh the same as the Kiss of 
Peace of the Bene-Israel of Bombay, the Jew::; of Cochin and 
the Syrian Christians. 
It is an elder who generally begins the ceremony. Suppose 
there are two persons, A. the senior or elder, and B the junior 
Or youngel'. A holds forth both his hands flattened out, the 
tips of the fingers painted to B. Then B, with whom he 
-makes the Hamazor, similarly holds out his hands, placing his 
flattened right hand between A's flattened hands. This 
process places the flattened right hand of A in its turn 
between B's flattened hands- Thus, each holds the right hand 
,of another in the fold:> of his hands, Having thus placed 
their _ hands in each other's grusp or fold, with a graceful 
gentle movement they withdraw their right bands, and 
similarly pass thir left hands in the folds of the hands 
of ench other. They then loosen the bands, and lift them 
_ to their heads so as to touch their heads with the tips of their 
fingers. They slightly -nod their heads at the same time as a 
gentle salutation. This graceful movement of bands and 
salutation is called Hamnz6r. 'rhe whole process is spoken of 
as (/ Hamazor karvi" or as "Hamnzor levi," i. e., «to do the 
Hamazor" or ((to take the Hnmnzor." 
'rhe following are the ceremonies bud the prayers, at the 
end uf which the Ham3zor is always performed by the officiat-
ing prie%t :-
1. The Ya~na. or the Yazashna. 
"t' 2 ,The Vendidad. 
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3. The Visparad. 
4. The lfringan. 
5. The reoital of the Nyaishes jointly by a number of 
persons forming a congregation. 
During the £rst three ceremonies, it is the two officiating 
priests who perform the Hamazor. In the case of the Vendidad 
when it is recited fot' the Nirangdin ceremony, the second 
priest, i .e. , the Raspi or the Atravakhshi, at the conclusion of 
the ceremony, performs the Hamazor with other priests and 
laymen assembled to witness the ceremony. 
In the case of the lfringan ceremony, the two officiating 
priests, the Zoti and the ltravakhshi, perform the Hamazor 
at the end of each ka"de, or section of the lfringan. If a con-
'gregation has assembled, at the end of the whole ceremony, 
the ltravakhshi goes round amongst the assembly and 
performs the Hamn.zor, as described above, with all. This 
custom of performing the Hamn.zor with all members of the 
congregation is getting a little out of practice from the Parsees 
of Bombay, Lut it is gcnerally observed at Naosari and at 
some other Parsee towns of Gujarat. Eveu up to two or three 
years ago, in the principal Fire-temples, like the Wadia 
Fire-temple, all the laymen med to sit down on the same 
carpet on which the pl'iests performed the Jashan ceremouy. 
but now they are ' made to occupy chairs. Such changes 
have led and lead to a general non-obse rvance of the Hc1mazo~ 
custom by the whole congregation as a body. 
Now, it is at the recital of the Nyflishes in a congregation 
that one sees the Hamtlzol' with many points of similarity with 
the Kiss of Peace of the Jews. FOI' example, the Oothumna 
ceremony on the third day after one's death presents such an 
occasion. In .such religious or ceremonial gatherings, people 
gonerally take their seats or stand according to their seniority 
of age or position. The senior or head-priest t'akes his 
stand in the middle and in the front line. At the end of the 
recital of the Nyaishes, and ofthc Doa nam' Setayashna, which 
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always follows it, the senior priest begins the Hamazor, 
commencing with the next senior priest standing by his side: 
He continues that with several more next to him. Those. 
next to him continue in t.heir turn s with those next to them, 
and so on; thus the whole assembly performs the Hamazol·, 
each member observing it with the Iew ned to him. From 
this description, we see that the Hamazor of the Parsees-
resembles the Kiss of Peace of the Bene-Israel of Bombay' 
and the Jews of Cochin. 
The principal points of similarity are the following:-
(a) The movement/:! or the passing of hands IS 
similar in both. 
(b) In both they emanate from, or begin with, the 
chief minister. 
(c) In both, each person makes it with, or bestows 
it upon, the cIders nearest to him. 
(cl) In both, it passes throughout the whole congre-
gation. 
The only point of difference is this, that while, among the 
Bene-Israel, the process ends with u kissing of the tips of 
fingers of the hands, among the Parsees, it ends with the 
lifting of the tips of the fingers of the hands to the forehead 
and with a gentle bow. 
Now, what is this Hamn.zor. What is the meaning of the 
word? What does the custom signify or symbolize? 
. The word Hama, in the Hamuzor is Avesta hama, Sanskrit 
sam, Lat. similis, English same. The word zor is A vests 
Zaothra and comes from the root (zur' to perform a ceremonv. 
So, the word Hamazor means (( to be the same or to be 
One in ceremony." One of the principal celebrants or 
participants in the ceremony, by passing his hands in the 
hands of others, makes them symbolically participate in the 
II 
ceremony he had performed. The members of the congrega-
tion, by performing the Hamazor with one of the principal 
celebrants, make ·themselves participants in the ceremony. 
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While performing the Hamazor, they recite the words 
"Ha.mazor, Rama asho bed," i.e., (C May jou be one with us in 
the ceremony, may you be asM or righteous." The recital of 
the words signify and emphasi7.e the object and aim of the 
performance of the Hamazor ceremony. The ultimate aim of 
all ceremonies, rites and sacrifices, is to elevate the mind and 
thoughts of the performers of the ceremony or of the worship· 
pers. A sacrifice does not fulfil its object, unless it makes the 
participltnt (( sacred," unless it elevates his thoughts, nnless it 
makes him a better man. So the celebrants or the participants 
in the ceremony, by performing the Hamazor and uttering 
the above benediction, wish each other to be ashO or righteous. 
From the fact that the Hamazor was performed in the . 
Liturgical services, with a view to signify participation and 
unity, and with a wish that the person with whom it was 
performed may be righteous, the Hamuzor has come to signify 
a religious or solemn way of communicating one another's 
good wishes on the Naoroz or the New Year's Day. It is in 
connection with the New Year's Day that the Hamazor is 
best known to the laymen. Early in the morning of that day, 
after washing themselves and putting on new suits of clothes, 
members of the family exchange this form of salutation and 
expression of good wishes. Friends do the same when they 
meet one another. .Members of a family, or friends, if at 
variance, are expected to forget, on the New Year's Day, their 
difIerences, and to unite and be friendly by performing the 
Hamazor with one another. 
A generation or two ago, it was a custom for the head of a 
main family, i.e., the senior or older member representing the 
chief block from which several families had descended, to call a 
mijlas or a gathering at his place in the morning of the New 
Year's Day for the purpose of the Hamazor. Allthe members 
of the family met there and exchanged this form of sa:1utation. 
We see, from what is said abo~e, that behind the exoteric 
or outward passing of hands in the Ham&zor, signifying unity 
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and harmony, there lies the 'esoteric idea which demands· that 
the participant must unite in the work of righteousness. 'rhus, 
behind what we may call cc physical Hamazor," there is, what 
we may term, the "spil'itual Hamazor." The participants in 
the ceremony are asked to be one with the chief celebrants 
in some religious acts which may lead to an increase of 
righteousness in the world. . 
From that view of the question, we find that, there is not 
only the idea of the Hamazor-the physical Hamazor-be-
tween Man and Man, but there is also a kind of Hamazor-a 
spiritual Hamazol'-between Man and Nature, between Man ' 
and Nature's God. 'l'he Puzend Afrins recited in the Afringun 
ceremonies, at tb.e end of which the Hamazor is performed, are ' 
replete with expressions about this kind of Hamazor with 
Nature and Nature's God. Por example, in the Afrin of 
Ardufrosh, there is a long list of such spiritual Hamazors-Ha-
mazol' with A.hura Mazda and Hamazor with many abstract 
ideas-all leading to the conception of a righteous, moral life. 
The lesson, which this part of . the Afrins inculcates, is this: 
oue must try' t9 be one with the Harmony, Order, System, 
established by God in Nature. The. divisions of time and 
Space in the grand Infinity of Time and Space-divisions 
brought about by the movements of heavenly bodies-ai'e' all' 
intended with a view to Harmony, Order, System. S6 let 
Man try to be one with th tlot Harmony, that Oi·der, ·that' 
System in Nature. 
Rev. Lord considers the custom of the Kiss of Peace 
among the Bene-Israel, to be one, not in common use amongst 
J ews elsewhere. The custom prevail8 among the Jews of 
Cochin, and also among the Syrian Christians' in Malabar. 
'rhe question then is : " If it is not an old Hebre\,. custom, 
Whence did it come to them?" 
Rev. Lf> rd, whlle speaking of some of the legends of the 
Bene-Israel, gives their t radition , which says, that some 1,600 
years ago, they came to India from some northern parts. Mosf ' 
ZIl 
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of them were ship-wrecked. Mr. Haim Samuel Kehimkar 
compares, as pointed out by Rev. Lord, this tradition of their 
ship-wreck, etc., with a similar tradition about the Chitpavau 
Brahmans and (( raises the enquiry whether the Chitpavl\n 
Brahmans) to whom such curious legends attach, and whose 
countenances differentiate them from Indians generally, may 
not have beeu of one commou stock with the Bene-Israel." 
Rev. Lord himself suggests the theory that the Bene-Israel 
may have cOlUe to India from Egypt or the Persian Gulf 
,vith which In·lia had a good deal of commerce. He poi uts 
to Chaul or Revdtmdfl as the place where they may have 
landed at first. Chaul is situated at about 10 miles frum (( the 
village of Nawgaon) which the Bene-Israel claim as t~Je 
BpOt of their fit'st landing and abode ill India" (p , 18), 
I beg to submit that, it' Ohaul be the place of the 
first landing and abode of the Bene-Israel, as ',suggested 
by their tradition) and if) as pointed out by nev. Lord) the 
Persian Gulf was the place whence they came here, we call 
say in reply to the above que.stion, that the custom of the 
Kiss of Peace, which is not observed amongst the Jews 
else whet'e) ca'lle amongst the Bene-Israel of Bombay from 
ancient Pe~'sia, whel'e it lad its p:lmllel in the Hamazor or the 
Zoroastt-ians. 
Again, it must be borne in mind) that OD e of the Arab 
writers, who write about Chaul, and say that it was at ODe time 
inha.bited, among othet's, by the Jews, says, that it had amongst 
its iuhabit:mt"J the fire-worshippers, i.e ., the Parsees also. Ac-
co:-ding to ZakariYIl-al.Kazwini, Chaul was inhabited by the 
Parsees in the 13th cenhury. So, it is possible, that the 
Jews or Bene-Israel of Chaul a.nd the adjoining districts 
had taken the custom of the Kiss of Peace, if not direct 
from their Zoroastrian couutt'ymen of Persia, f('om their 
Zoroastrian co-citizens of Chan1. Z:tk:uiya says 'that the 
Pa.rsecs had even their Fire-temples Ghere. I had the pleasuro 
of visiting the tOIVn of Chaul (Revdanda) in Novembet· lfJO·j., 
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to find, if there \\ as [my vestige of the Parsee popula.tion 
there, but I found none. 
Again, Rev . Lord says, that the custom, though not 11. 
general Jewish custom, prevails amongst the Jews of 
Oochin aud also among the Syrian Christians of Ma.labar. 
He thinks that it came to them from Persia, with which 
that part of India had commercial relntions. The custom 
is still prevalent among the Christians of Kurdistan. So, 
probably, it came to the Jews and the Christians of Malabar 
.from the Jews and Christians of Persia, who must have taken 
it from the custom of thc Hamazor among the Zoroastria.ns 
of Persia. 
\V e have furthol' evidence of the commercial relations 
formerly subsisting between India and Persia in the fact, that 
some Pahlavi inscriptions have been found in Southern India. 
These inscriptions which are now in Christian churches have 
been connected with Persian Christians. 
In the chuI'ch, known as Monnt Church or St. TholTIns's 
MOl1nt., near Ma.dras, there is a PahlaTi inscription on 
a stone slab having the Christian Cross over it. The 
inscription is in the form of an arch round abont the 
Cross. There are two similar stones with Pahlavi inscriptions 
in the Valiyapalli Church at Kotayam in the district of 
Travancore. 
It is said, that ie 1547, while the Portuguese were digging 
the foundation for a church in a place on St. 'rhoma. 's110unt, 
in the midl-lt of some old ruins of the Christians, they came 
across th e above stone. When they finished the church, 
they built up, in its altar. the stone with the Cross a.nd the 
Pnhlnvi inscription. It is about 4 feet in height and 3 feet 
in width. A translation of the inscription was attempt-
ed at first by Drs. Haugh and West, when Dr. Burnell 
lil'st bibul!ht the inscription into public notice, but it 
Wa3 in 1996, that the lat,e Dr. West gave:L better transl'l.tion 
of it. 
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The text and translation, as given by Dr . West) run thus :1 
T errt. 
J. MOn ham.,joh Me.hikb~ · i avakbshay.i m3d~m ·8fr:ls·ioh khar bdkbw 
2. Sft r ~1 mOon bun .dardo dcna 
Tmnslation. 
"(He) whom the suffering of the selfsame Messiab,~be forgiviug ancl upra!s-
iug (has ) saved, (is) offcring tbe pJe!\ whose origin (lVa~ ) tbe agony of this ." 
rfhe ~inscription bears no d .. te, but by comparing the 
character of. its writ ings with thatof the Pahlavi inscription. of 
the 11th century in the Kennery Caves in our neighbourhood, 
and with that of some copperplates, Dr. West thought that 
the Mount Church inscriptions were of the 11th century. 
Now, how did the inscriptions in the Pahlavi language of 
the Parsis come to the South of India, and that, with the Chris-
tian Cross over them and in Christian quarters? Dr. Burnell 
thus explains the matter: Christianity had made great strides 
in Persia in the time of Shapur I, so much so, that some 
writers suspect~d, that the king personally was inclined towards 
Christainity,-a suspicion not well founded, because the Din . 
kard speaks of ShapUl', as one who took an active part in the 
Renaissance of Iranian literature and r eligion. It was in his 
reign, that Mani, the founder of Manichreism, flou rished in 
Persia. He had founded a hybrid religion, the elem~nts of 
which he had taken both from Zoroastrianism and Christianity . 
His religion was neither Zoroastrian nor Christian. So, he and 
his fOllowers were hated both by Christians and Zoroas triaus' 
Though he flourished in the r eign of Shapur, he could not 
spread his doctrines in Persia itself in the time of ShapUl'. 
His influence increased a little in the reign of Hormaz, but 
Behram, the snccessor of Hormaz, put him to death in 
277 A.D. He pnt to death also his so-oaHed ]2 apostles and 
bishops. Hundreds and thousands of his followers, among 
whom there was a large nnmber of Christians, were compelled 
to leave Persia.. Many of these fugitives, it is bolieved, came 
1 Epigrapllica bed-lea, Juue }e69. pp. 175 76. 
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to India. So, the Pahlavi inscriptions with Christian devices, 
found in the South of India, belonged to the Persian Christians. 
The first Christ ians , who came to India. from the West, are 
belioved to be the beli evers of Manichmism. Some say, that 
M:ani himself, when expelled for sorne time from Persia by 
.Sbap u\', had come to India. He was an excellent painter, and 
he said to the ignorant and to the superstitious, that it were the 
angels who helped him in drawing his beautiful pictures . 
Amon g the books attributed to him, one was called ({ A. 
Greatel' Epistle to the Indians."l It is on the authority of 
Mahomed:.m writers like AbU'lfaraj and AI-Nadim, that it is 
said that his disciples had come to India. Again, Syrian 
tradit·ions say that one Marsapahole had come to them from 
Baby Ion. This person is believed to be a follower of Mani. 
That the Christians of the Mani sect had eome to the South 
of India appears from the fact, as pointed out by Dr. BurnelI, 
that there is a place :Nlanig ramana in the Routh of India, so-
called from his name. 
It is believed, that the Christians of the Mani sect ceased to 
come to South India after the 11th century. '1'he Syrian 
Ohristians then began to take thei l' place. In the Church at 
Kotayam, the stone, bearin g 1\ Pahlavi inscr iption, ha s also an 
inscription in the Syrian lan guuge. 
Rev . Lord sayR of the Bene-Israel custom of the Kiss of 
Peace that it is c( evidently 80 much one with the kiss of peace 
known among the early Cbri ~tian that we cannot but suppose 
that there is some community of origin between the two." 
Now the er kiss of peace " among t,he early Christians was 
really a kiss as we now undel'stand the word. It was a kiss 
on cheeks. In the first epistle of Paul the Apostle, to the 
Thessalonians, they are asked to " g reet all the brethren wi tIt 
an holy kiss." (I., 'l'hessalonians, V . 26. ) In the latter portion 
of the same epistle to the Rom ans they are asked to "f>aiute one 
anotLer with an holy kiss " (Romans, XVI, Hi) . From these 
1 Ind io.n Antiquary, Vo!. Ill, p. 309. 
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passages it appears that thel'e was the regular kissing on the 
cheeks of one another, UIllI not only the kissing of the tips of 
the fingers of one's own hands after passing them into t ~ le 
hands of another person. Of the la ter mouifica.tion of the 
original Christian custOln, 01'. Eo B. Tylor says :" This 
(custom) may even now be seen among Anabaptists} who make 
an effort to retain primitive Ohristi an habit. It early passed 
into more ceremonial f, )rm iq the kiss of peace gi ven to the 
newly baptized and in the celebration of the Eucharist; this is 
retained by the Oriental Oiluech. After a time} however} its 
indiscriminate use between the sexes gave rise tn scandal!, and 
it was restricted by ecclesiastical regulations-men being only 
allowed to kiss men, and womeD} women}-anJ eventually in 
the Roman Ohurch the cer emo!l iat kiss at the communion 
being only exchanged by the ministers , but a r elic or CIOSS 
called an oscu latorittm'Or pax being carried to the people to be 
kissed." l 
So} i t appears that the kiss of peace of the early Christian! 
was different from the kiss of peace of the Bene-Israel of 
130m bay and of the Jews of Cochin. If it was the kiss of peace 
of the early Christians that gave to the Bene·Irsael of Bombay 
and to the ' Jews of Oochin theil' modern custom of the kiss of 
peace} the custom would have been common to all the J ews . 
But} as it is a custom special to the Bene-Israel of Bom bay 
and to the Jews of Cochin} and} as it differs fl'om the en rly 
Christian kiss of peace, it seems probable that they have taken 
i t from the Zoroastrian P ersia us with whom they came 
into contac~ at Chaul and at the adjoining centres ana in 
Southern India. 
W e find from Herodotus (Eh I) 134) that among the aor:ont 
Persian one of the forms of salutation was kissing. Wheo 
equals met together, they kissed eaoh othe r on the mO :ltb. 
When one was inferior the kissing was on the cheek\.!. 
1 Eucyclopredia Britauica. \'01. XX [, p. 236 •. 
